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BrusseLs,  SePtember 1984
APPROXIIVIATION  OF LEGISLATION  :
PERMIsSIBLESoUNDLEVELANDEXHAUSTsYSTEMoFM0I0RVEHIcLES
1,  The Commission recentLy adopted a proposaL for a Direct'ive (1) amending
;;.";1i""-iAliOtSleeC (2) on the approx'imation of the Laws of the Mernber
States reLating-to-ine permi ssibLe sound LeveL and exhaust system of
motorcyc Les.
In submitting these amendments, the commission considers that they consti-
tute an imoortant step tollards the improvement of the env'ironment' The protection
of the popuLat.ion in urban environments aga'inst acoust'ic nu'isance  caLLs foi'
suitabLe measur.; a; ..ar.a  the sound tevet of motorcyctes' The reductiors
proposed by the iommission are felt  to be possibLe in view of the technicaL
progress achieved or to be promoted in the manufacture of these types of
vehicLe.
The resuLts obta'ined with the present method of measurement have given
rise to widespread criticism on the grounds that the five categories of motorcyLe
have been tested under artificiai  toiaitions which are not representative of
their actuaL use in urban traffic.  The new methodoLogy proposed has been drawn up
on the basis of more reaListic criteria  which consist in:
-  character.iz.ing perceived kerbside noise in  terms of the nusiance
caused to numal beings during the periods of operation of motorcyctes
currentLy in service which cause maximum nuisancel
-  measur.ing the sound LeveL of att motorcycles in a comparabte manner
-  ensur.ing maximum simpLicity, reLiabi Lity and repeatabi tity  and minimizing
the infLuence of environmentaL conditions'
Moreover, the new cLassification,  again on the basis of engine capacity
(threecategoriesinsteadofthepresentfive),hasbeenintroduced
in an effort  to oetine more cLear[y the distinction between medium -
to hi gh-performance motorcyles and Less powerfuL motorcyc Les whi ch atta'in
high engin" ,p""J, more easi Ly.  The neb, cLass'ification of motorcycLes
wiLL aLso make it  possibLe to  reduce differences of treatment as between
categories of motorcycLes so as to ensure that those which can be considered
sufficientLy  si rent in practice are not penalized unnecessari Ly.
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The first  series invoLves a reduction of present Limits by 1 to 4 dB (A),
depending on tle category of motorcycLe.
As a resuLt of these reductions, it  wiIL be necessary to introduce the
foLLowing technicaL modifications,  either individuaLLy or in combination, in
motorcyc[e manufacture and design: improvements to the induction/exhaust  system,
the primary sprocket, gearbox and manufacturing  toIerances combined, in some
cases, witi'r a reduction of up to 30% in maximum output. As regards the conse-
qr"nris for costs, which are assumed to incLude expenditure on additionaI
equipment, stricter machining toLerances and R&D activities; the reductions
are expected to Lead to a 2-5% increase in the purchase'price.
The second series of reductions wiLL involve a further rJecrease of
Z dB(A) hfiTh resFeEt to the f irst series, correspond'ing to a reduction of
3 to 6 dB(A) on the Limit values now in force-
From the standpoint of motorcycIe construction and desilgn, these reductions
wiIL necessitate the foL[owing - individuaL or combined -  technicaL modifications: ,Ir
further refinements to the induction/exhaust system, the primary and secondary
spnockets, the geanbox and manufacturing  toLerances,  and in certain cases the
reduction of maximum output by up to 502 and the instaLLation of sound-damping
screens. It  has been estimated that these modifications wiLL have a considerable
effect on costs (which wiLL rise by at Least 10%)-
In the case of the more powerfuL motorcycLes, the present techniques, in
conjunction with economic factors, precLude rapid progress'towards  reductions
of !-O dB(A), wh.ich woul"d be equ'ivaLent to an effective rerluction of more
than 502 in current[y permissibLe sound Level (in view of the fact that the
dB(A) is a unit of measurement used on a Logarithmic rather than Linear scale), but the
Commjssion considers that it  shouLd be technicaLLy and economicaLLy  possibLe
to attain these reductions within the proposed time Limit, i.e. ten years hence.
The Commission is of the op'inion that greater benefits rrouLd accrue
if  the Member States brere to suppLement the proposed measures by more stringent
controts on the actua{- use of motorcycLes, in an effort to r:ounteract the acoustic
nuisance caused by the "abnonmaL" operation of these vehicLes (noise due to
unnecessary acceLeration and.brakihg the improper use of iacoustic warning




2.  The CounciL recenttY adoPted  a
on the approx'imation of the Laws of
sound LeveL and the exhaust system
These
and from
Directive (1) amending Directive  7O/157lEEC (2)
the Member States reLating to the permissible
These values represent a decrease of 3 dB(A) for vehicLes in the first
category, and of Z io 3 dB(A) in the other two categories. This decrease
in Limit values i,  Uy no means insignificant if  one considers that a reduction
of about 3 dB(A) is LquivaLent to.haLving the sound energy emitted' Moreover'
such a measure enabLes the Communiti to iemain one of the worLd Leaders in the
fight against noise poLLution by motor vehicles'
of motor vehicLes in three categories.
These motor vehicLes are divided into three major categories:
neh, measures wiL[ enter into force from 1985 for new types of vehicles
1989 for aIL vehicLes in service'
3.  This Directive was preceded by a commission.Directive of 3 JuLy 1984 concerning
changes.in the method of measuremlnt used for high-performance  vehicLes (Porsche'
Ferrari, Jaguar etc.)
These vehicLes have the important characteristics of being buiLt by the most
advanced techniques which usuaLLy precede soLuti.ons subsequentLy used in series
production (use oi n"n materiaLs, speciaL methods for mechanicaL parts' etc')'
and with optimization of active and'passive safety, air poLLution, acoustic
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(e.g. minibuses, Light vans)
Heavy commerciaL  vehicLes
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RAPPROCHEMENT  DES LEGISLATIONS:
NlVEAU  SONORE ADMISSIBLE  ET DISPOSITIF  D'ECHAPPEMENT  DES VEHICULES A MOTEUR
1)  La Commission vient drapprouver une proposition de directive (1) portant modification
de La directive 78/1015/CEE  (2) concernant Le rapprochement  des Legistations des
Etats membres reLatives au niveau sonore admissibIq et au disposltif drechappement
der g$g.yjE. '  "  ".r:'  ;  '
En p16sentant ces modifications, Ia Commission estilne effectuer un pas important
vers Ltam6Lioration  de Irenvironnement,  La protection de Ia popuLation en miIieu
urbain contre [es nuisances  acoustiques exige des mesures ad6quates pour r6duire
[e niveau sonone des motocy.cLes. Les r6ductions propos6es par Ia Commission
sont estim6es possib[es pai le progrAs techhiiluti intervenu ou A promouvoir  dans
La construction de ces types-de v6hicuLes.
Les r6suLtats obtenus avec La methode de mesure actueLle ontsouLev6 de nombreuses
critiques, oarce que Les essais sur les 5 cat6gorjes sont effectu6s dans des conditioln
artificieLLes  ne repr6sentarrt pas La r6eLLe uti tisation de ces vehicuLes
dans Le fLot de ta circuLation urbaine- La nouveLLe methodoLogie proposee a 6te
6Labor6e en se basant sur Ies critdres pLus 16aListes, consistant'i:
- caracteriser Le bruit tel qutiL est pergu au bord de La route en fonction
de son'impact defavorab[e sur Les 6tres humains et pendant Les phases Les
pLus g6nantes du fonctionnement des motocyctes  cpuramment rencontr6es
- mesurer te niveau sonore de fagon comparabte pour tous [es motocyctes
- 6tre autant que possibte simpLe, fiabLe, repetabIe et Le moins possibie
infLuenc6e par Les conditions environnementates.
En outre, La nouveLle subdivision en catdgories, toujours sur.La cyLindr6e
(troir."tego.ies au Ljeu de cinq actueil.es), a 6t6 propos6e dans Le but de mieux
identifier la Limite entre Les motocyctes de.moyennes -  hautes performances et
ceux de performances 16duites dont Les moteurs atteignent pLus facitement Les
hauts 169imes, La nouveU.e subdivision des motocycles permettra en outre de
reduire Les differences de traitement entre Les cat6gories des motocyctes afin
de ne pas p6naLisen inutitement ceux qu'i, dans LrutiLisation  pratique, peuvent
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IL est propos6 de proc6der\de reductions d deux etapes:















La premidre s6rie de r6duct
aILant de 1 A 4 dB(A) seton
Les cons6quences  sur Ia construction et La conceptipn des mo,tocycles comportent Les
interventions techniques individueILes  ou cumqLativg]g.sujvantes: am6Lioration  du
systdme dfadmission et dt6chappement, du pignon primaire, !e [a.boite de vitesse,
des toL6rances de fabrication et, dans certains casf une redluction de La puissdrlGQ:
maximate pouvant atteindre 3O Z- Les cons6quences sur [es co'0ts, sous forme
draugrnentation du prix dtachat et sensdes comprendre Le prix de revient des
6quipements  suppLementaires'' des toLeranceg.dtqs.inage  plLqs s6veres et Ies frais
de recherche et de d6veLoppement ont 6t6 evaLuees, de Lr<lrdre de 2 e 5't(.
La deuxidme s6rie de r6ductions comporte  un abaissemeht uLtdrieur de 2 dB(A) par
ce qui correspondl ir une r6duction de
actueLLement en vigueur.
rapport e La bremiAre s6rie de r6ductions,
3 e 6 dB(A) par rapport aux vaLeurs Iimites
'ions comporte un.abaissement des Limites actueLLes
Ies cat6gories de motocYcLes.
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'- ::Jil'' Les cons6quences  sur La construction et La conception des mo,tocycLes impLiquent 
;
les interventions techniquesr, indjviduetLes  ou cumuLatives suivantes: am6'Iioratibn
pLus pouss6e du sy3tdme dt"aniission et drechappemdnt,  des pignons primaire et
secondaire, de ta boite de vitesse et des toL6rances de fabilication, reduction
de La puissance  maximaLe jusqutA 50 % dans certains cas et instaILation drdcrans
insonorisantsegaLementdanscertainscas.Lescons6quenceSSur[esco0'tsont
ete estim6es importantes  (10 % et pIus)-
En efliet, pour Les motocycles pLus pu'issants,  Les moyen:s techniques  actueLs coniugu6s
aux facteuns 6conomiques ne permettent pas de proc6der rap'idlement A des r6ductions
de 5-(i dB(A) ce qui correspond A une reductjon effective de pLus de 3Q % du niveau'
sonore actueLLement admissibLe,  LrecheLLe de Itunite.de mesure dB(A) 6tant Loga-
rithmique et non Ljneaire, maii La Commission estime que danrs Le deLai' propos6,;  ,
i  savoir dtici 1O ans,  iL sera poss'ible techniquement et 6conomiquement  de'
respecter ces 16ductions.
De L,avis de La Commission,  Les mesures propps6es apportera'ieirt  de pLus grands
benef -ices si  Les 'Etats memLres Les comp!6tent par des cont16Les ptus poussds
des m<ltocycLes en utj[isation afin de combattre La g6ne acoutstique due aux  I
utlisations  ,'anormaLes" de ces v6hicuLes (bruits dOs A des arcc6L6lalions et.freinages '
inutil.es, A Itemptoi abusif des avertisseur acoustiques et i  LtutiIisation de'  I






2) Le ConseiI vient dradopterune directive (1) modifiant La directive 7911571gEE(?)
concernant Ia rapprochement  des t6gisl.ations des Etats membres neLatives au
niveau sonore admissibte et au dispositif drdchappqment
de trois cat6gories.
des vehicules A moteur
Ces vdhicu[es A moteur sont subdivis6es  en trois grandes cat6gories:
Ces vaLeurs repr6sentent une diminution de moins 3 dB(A) pour Les v6hicu[es
de [a premidre cat6gorie, de moins 2 A moins 3 dB(A). Cette diminution des
va[eurs Iimites est un aspect non n6gLigeabLe si Ilon considdre qurune diminution
de ['ordre de 3 dB(A) 6quivaut A reduire. de moit.i6 .(renengie sonore 6mise,
En outrer.une te[te action permet A [a Communaut6  de se tenir d Iravant-garde,
au niveau nondiat, en ce qui concerne les nuisances'sonores dues aux v6hicuLes
d moteur. 
^.
Ces nouveLtes mesures entreront en vi.gueur i partir de 1?85 pour les nouveaux
types de v6hicu[es et 1989 Fo_ur loutes Les vdhicutes pise en.circutation.
3) La pr6sente directive a 6t6 pr6c6d6e par une directive de [a Commission  en
date du 3 juittet  1984 (3) concernant une modification de ta methode de
mesure pour les vdhicules A hautes performances ( Porsche, Ferrari, Jaguar etc.).
Ces types de v6hicutes ont une raison importante dfexister car Leur caract6ristigue
est drEtre r6atis6s avec des sotutions technotogfques des pLus avanc6es qui
norme[ement pr6cddent les solutions successivement adoptdes dans ta production
de s6rie (utiLisation de.nouveau  mat6riaux, de sotutions particuIidres pour tes
parties mdcaniques etc.) avec des b6n6fices sur ta s€curit6 active et passive,
[a pottution de Irair,  les nuisances sonores et [a consommation  de carburant.
?11: coM?EAim - J,o. L zr8 - 6.9.1984
(2) J.0- L 42 -  ?3.2.1970 - p. 1
(3) J,o. L 196 -  26,7.1984 - p. 47





V6hicuLes uti Litaires Iourds
(p.e. camions, autocars)
-9t31